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gbeXt!triturgit 6itztft THE -LATESTNEWS P4OIEAMAIIIiI BY HE PRESIDENT. COIGRESS-11,103611 NESNI9I

BY TELEGRAPH. 300,0Q() Men Called For

EVEOGUMITBMUM.
Lg#l.-__TEIIEGRAMS:

yr. el, !n, the CoI11:1:1L,Z. Fitatteo.
r p lited the 11,4r... MC !o eettenil r,r lima:1110w ed.
for the withdrew:Al r rennin &Gods therein
'Oh:led,.front the uulflie bturel; whhlt was
oaPEed..FROM GEN. THOMAS. WARIEII2OTOM DeC.9o.—By the President of

the United Staity--
,-• A PIiOCLARATION.

OurForces. atSpring Hill. WIISIIXAS, By the Acts eipproirod Ally 4th,
1834, entitleden-act Ihrther regulate and pro
vid6Tor enrolling and tailing; out the-hallone.
forces, and for otherritirposes;lf Is proildedthaV
the President of fife United at. hit
discretion, at any Limo, hereafter, call, I r art
number of men as yobanteers for the*pealed
team. of one two or 'three lima, 'foe military
section, and that • Ani Muse the *uoto or
any ,part thereof, of any t6llll, town-
ship; ward, of a city, precfnct, Or election
district, t r of I county not ao• subdivided, shril
not be filled within the space of fifty days oiler
sueh call, then the President shall immediately
order a draft ter one year, to All such(Mai, cr
any part thereof which may be Unfilled; and
whereas, by, the Credits•allqwed accordance
.pith the act,of,Couireis on the call :for lir a
lusdred thousand men,•urade July 18,- 4864,
mutterermen to:0e Obtainedundertbatcall wins

• reduced to MAO ;- and Whorea the operations
of the enemy Incertain States„]intorendensi It
linpracticable to proems from them ithelr full
quotas of troops under the said call and
whereas, flmit the forgoingdaises, bit 2'40,000
men have been put_ Into the army; briiy and
roarine corpsundes. the mild, call; of julyltith,
1084, leaving a deficiency on that call of '260,000.
Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President
of the United Stator of America, In order, to
supply the aforesaiddeficlenosy, and to provide

• for casualties in'the military and naval eery led of
United Statm, do Issue the new call for 300,00
volunteers toacme for one, two, or three years; talk
quotas etf. the _Scala, districts and sctbdistrfets
under thlseall will be assigned by the War De-
partment Abronah• the Bureau. at the ?Meng
Marshal' General of the United Stites, and In
case the quota or any part thsrof of any twin,
township, ward of a city, precinct gr election
district, or of a countynot so sub-divided, shall
not be filled before the 1,1 day of February, IsB3,
then a draft shall be made to fill such quota or
anypart thereof under this esti, which may be

-unfilled on said 15thday-of Pebraary, 1805. i
testimonywhereof I have hereunto set my hand
and enusurl the seal of the United Statm tobe

- of

Mr; Wilson irdniducdi a bin 10 Ificirearethe
number of Cadets at ihe 'West Pohn SDliterpitad-
eney. Jt-providea- that hereafter the. Presidmit,
shall appoint, In addition to the number alriady
authorizedi two cadets frogieneh State,7and fifty
freni Cnixione wile have served not less than 'one
year In the army..—No person shall be admitted
who is less than FICSCIAMA or more than twqnty '
years of age. The- standard ,or'.•admisdak 111
rained by an Increase of:et:mks, :bit .w:niclt °Pp!,
cants foraft nisslon lost berproilehint. The ill,
was referred to the Military cotlnlttde. i ei

yr. Grimes,,fwininhe 'Moral Climinittec ila-
tnininceala bill ter ornate the'.onioet of Vice' kid.'
ratral in the nary,:-It, provides Mint the ilide•
Admiral shall ba selected from the active filet
of Rear Admirals, andaltall be, the: nankin_ of-t,!leers of the. United Statile navy,: Ilia ref lit
ri O. witheßipers with.thearmy shaltbe the ot
Licafeliant General. Ills pay shall be S7,
pegannum tehen at aca,-Ell,OOO when on phpfe
dtitytandls,ooo when Waiting orders. • - i „

On naqtion, of, Mr. Grimes the bill was re.
considered and (*Pied. • '

•'

'
, Mr. Harlan Introduced a resolution Instruct .

the Committee of the District of Columbia to
Inquire Intothe expediency of requiring MI r l-
demo of the District of Columbia to take d
till WittOthe • Vrotinct -Marshal of thq said is-
trial,. an oath of allegiance
Government of the United States, similar to the
oathttqulred by law ,of the Scaatersand H&I.
hers of Congress end other ofllcors of 'Oh Gov,
errment, and ha, prohibit all persons from dofog
•husletee4 intlkd,asid district who shall not t
~the said oath..-.The resolution was passed. r
' The Chairman of the Committixt on •Voreitlnu
AThitirs, reported the foßprrlng,irehstltnte for tat
JIM= resolution providing for thetertninatloaof
the reciprocity treaty .ofJune 50,151.4, betwikn
:the United-Statesand Great Britain.

Witrain.es, it Is -provided In the reciprocity
veiny concluded at Washington, June 5, 1514,
hetacen the United' States of America and the
Unittd Kingdom of Greas Britain and Irelaad,
of the other part. that the treaty shall remain I n

' (wee ten years from the dateat which it st
come into operation;and furthermore, until
expiration of twelve months after either of e
high contracting parties shall give notice to
other of its wish to terminate the same; ill.
wile-roes, It Appears hy a ;ot-Lunation of
President of the United States. Licariu:i. date to
10thslay of March, 1555, that the tr My came
AO operationon that day;anti, whereas. far-

ther, ft appears that It is no longer for the inty;;andOl the tued States to continuethe same .
force; therefore, .

•Thsthya, By the Semite and House of Ilepit;-
~matives of the Unit,' Staten of America, In
Congress assembled, That notice be given of the
termination of the reciprocity treaty, aecordlag
to the previsions therein: contained, for the ter-
minntlnn of the cattle. The President of the
tinned States It hereby charged with the coal-

011 FORTIALISTIR AO MUM HAD. ItOOD'S_ ABErAT DUCK RIVER,
f777. ;

qlo. Three:Akira :one Captures!.
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GIMMED • •r T The _ Rebel • Army Demoralized
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Nkanyulic Dec, M-i-An officer of (len ral
Rovie.sn'a stiff; jest from the headquerter4 of

aware -then
ThOraftl, anind 'act night. .oi:ole:ken

warethen at SpringMil near Columbia. The
.

• remnant. of ;Hood's army was at Jack flier,
which be trace itrosslng ea fast ' 'eittelble.. tll
.bor*Onoded left: 'at Franklin • Niere captured.
Also all the:'Severay rebel :Winitgled, includlng
General,Quarles, of Telll/qlns, foraterly,Super-
visor ofa book in thinfitite., . • -

i r., gyilc, wax, Dee. BD.-, ~ I:raid's corms ,

- -1;310deritDowiTatihi'Aillstet aind allton Ilesiiiit.p4in.silfikipayst,,-;l2Fitea.6lsimildSitermam arrived •
,r ,'lttftirlitleStiiimi oh,:.r.`atiM"iiiiiiing"Maitited

, .

~,, 1109,11,1:106 .--trepperja timmeanwidlo'living
cMArcirtltiik'xittiisitnis; lie 'hid:With itiMi a

4.44,6071.,r .:::• . -.. thingit .21to 'itirted frpm
-..:' A' '' ' •.' ".: - ' i.kfftl.k(-,-

..' '

midiiiiiiot.iitars, mulct cad
1...w!gfiiiiltb-;:‘,l9,6lkitopiiiithii„.;-.:::, 7.. i..•.: , + r,:: ...: , 4'. , 'TV.

F. ' His army duringa censbiciiiii-tiortioli of theil mamitexteaded ovey,a. swoop or-oomtilrY ASVintleit in &Meath:as MuchallAntr'riilleirlatervca-
Ang.ixtraen the- aight.wing of,ono column and

i' . thelilt 'Cif-tliii 'other;but -commewilmation Was
t ,at nlittmeikkept,up.petweeeth dlwo. .i • . ,lips Mbeleloss in nierf, from the limy ollellY•

.Ing Allantaluitll Msarrival Infront of Savannah,'
from wounds, sickness, captured

, straggling and
all claw causes,was only about one thonkand.

1 ' 'rho average dalif march Was about twelve
nillos..lWien•thttoltyCif.Savannabwas invexied

... by Sherman' ii was unprepared for a, siego, and
'torus believed could not hold out morn than a

''.':lU - tbCt;p;ins.ll •
trtha _city, luelodlng all. the salt.'
•ftt. of the town, andticueralzI,'?rd a' pottnects with his right and Aw

1,.. ~ .

itrol,lba Qgcoge Tiv,cr atyorrgentsti . ii .

Yeaterday.morning Gen. Hatch captnrod GOa
gunsfrom thn iM•clcavalry at Sprinf Hill. i.' '•:. ° '''''`i ' ''''* o 411 U ucy•W --11,114 ;i0 't I likiertaMethoM '

t• • • Mat.:ii:cathititedi 51,500Vila d
'wound. • t.lt,',liiriteratthe, toroeded: kW ink r

Thevie.lainky; ANiiWau itAaltnts,two o
utterly&moralized, unahlo,t4Xnate Aatm& d
with scmsely any meliftyiZ,,Thgrittnilstaltlag
to Spring Hill. ./... t• '4 , ~ •.,..1 • r
rTralterirlllstar to.Flaikli'SI tblft T119T1215g; I,
Gm. Eichntiehl wait In - 4oistlitlA•y•,,r•dny

...; .... ,

Our-total loss in wounded 'in. Ma- battles lor
Thrtrailky rind Fridloyritlttridearlired 'llitlit 'peer.
21..Th°oeainOtriblttgrapwiet.of
water on the .11boabi. - • -

- -fa A.] Done at the 'city of Washington chid
niudepttli cloy ofDecember, in the year of our

_Lord ono Wausau 1 fight hundred and sixty-four,
• end of the independence of the United States the
Oh:lay-ninth.

' (Signed)
-By the-President

yim.ll. SIMARD, Secretary of State.
EROTESV .0E VIM OPEIOW
TieWootaild °Ake-14 Wt.
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ABILATIAM LINCOLN

THE NEW .YOU GOLD MARKET.
VeratlONG itnriffißOE. retails cf den. Foster's Operations.

e.;! ill' t7.:. ,.; ,,;-, ',.". ,r:-i '',', '. ,':'7-,..E'... 7,1 .it-,11,:`,,,1: i
co .:3;,-.1. .:.: :".rT..._'..:::....!: :4- ..1., 07,:.:,'.W.t'a . 1"...t.i!:,,1
l'''lleath,li-lion; Iffilliativikytioi,a

llrmlissAts •••mmtErazte• .910,
mrTAN.Lyiogxv:•,;,..„:41,...t..,;.;:„..-•- .....:-.

,7i-'3-7.,........1,';'-;:,:7--.-..1!.loill'iotui'Atialeirtsietter. to the
• ~, ' :!: ~13osfedarittvevarmledoners.:

.ThOZ.X;Firdike..tif?.l4e* 'Fork
munh•atlon of such native to the govartuttent o
the ruittai Kingdom of Great Britain and lit-

Tray

New Tons, Dec. W.—Gold opened etmng
tinder the announcement of another draft. At
19:30 was bid, but subsequently declined
atitniftY;tufift it coached 29431 thls afternoon.

• Oen. Fditar's tiperittions on the Charleston
and Savannah '2411104 are detailed by the
/kraal's correspondent. On the 9th the whole
-army was advanced to within two hundred
,yeidaof the road, to cover the operations of a
latge,Warking party from the 33th hi/Jumbo-
stats,Who were:sent to cat down o forest, soas

-to wms. a range for our artillery. The enemy
ms.d.therailroad embankment as a breastwork.,
and heavy skirinishing clmed. - •

:On motion of 3dr. Sumner, the abort was de-
clered tobe printed.

Mr. Wilkinson offered a resolation,desdail
that whereins our prleoncra In the bands oftir o
rtheis had been inhimanly treated, ,,bade
clothed, and. !objected toexposure, itc.; theri-
fore the Secretaryof War be instruntod t es.
tend a like treatment to the rebel prisoners .n
our bands. Mr. Wilkinson explained that t
was not mainly for the purpose of retallitidu
that be desired the passageof the resolution. A
had teen stated ..by.the rebel. that the prison*
turned orer to no, in exchange, would never tie
et to enter the serriceagain, while their prison-
ers, released' from centinement, In the 'Sort*,

lETCII ya

i•Yon DOC. eo.:•4101.0011341h#n
A Llierpnol with dates Witte:hi, 'his &diode.'

The'pot! tkahmirs

Tartson the 2.41;of wpdpleni: ITt Is 'stated' that isp*liitsslniati::•of 'the;
desmtionof thnwholeof tho,Cren qusfrigate

ei .... 1/ 111•617Ing• infinieldt, Is foired.' -Twailer
• ;in _seismal recently got awayand wore pax

• stc(theTsitelfTrenitler -, and 'unlit Of .tied escaped
,Into liofmd.118.10i1dOU'indigOti iniettelo onRussell'sietterteiSlidell and (Ahern, ibbilal Rumen, to be'
consistent, should not stop short of the so-

- tnalyecogelltlon of tbl Ccintedetney:
,' ;;The Morning Nat glens a report of the partipi

reengsdtkes ottheMlexlenn Einplectlry the Wash-
ington government.'

Aforsesi Market, Ate. 9.—Funds steady.•

"Consols floodlit -$l/ 34(3,89% ,-' diseannt
at tlie,bank t ofan *rump character.- The

•,. , _Bank .of £.nniandreturn* show a de-
ii.,..,eacissin•katlike. 0f:041470,mnd ..¢457,4115 In en-

,- 042T0 or' notes. Therehlnochange In American

• Slecartties•111.. Cotton, IS In; 11.W104
4—llaVirien".l6lllntaned. Bee in

I • Iteddeinand. Pork do. Butter In fair demon .

- Lfreepool, bee. Z.—Cotton'closed &mat -'

day's linpenierricat. Breadstuffs Tideland steady.
• Tradneetttillbareseady. .

Comasfair/tinny5UR,1)8934; IlllnoLCentrirl
4barcs ogss dlscoaol. , -

' fFrom =r mopa=paps
Special Attests= Associated Peen Dispatch.

thttf. rtt,: LnapcLllsiiCs a
proteal made to Gen. Hardee by the Union o. -

cers is prison at Columbia: They complain

...,

f-
-111, y abeam ofehlli
teilom the weather.

The Weed and Opdyke libel salt still contitl-
tics to .tesetta much hltareabr-: TheAleolopmen.s
tbai farore not of a 'very; CreditsileCharacker.

A salute was Mod from theparks and forts
the ilethoi SeftteftbiC -..BttweltrityMS dressed
Bap in tumor of the recant wieteeles. I
,- Under the recent call re 300,000 men, tge
quoin of Venrrrock ,ba ,altset Ttio
Worll clalitia ired*forlo,oooevert of the prt-

• rlOl. mils, lowing 2,000 to tw.. sappliod:
rids moralugthe recrultkogbaAness was tnogo

brick then our.4-2:: -A_L?9.l:euttd!wrotsubstlAntip

Roan a signal was given that the 55th had ac-
complished their work, and our forces were with-
drawo. This the rebels took kw a repulse, and
rushed forward with' a' yeIL They paid 'dearly
for* their rashness, as at the proper time they
received a withering (Ire and Won afterwards
retreated. Ourline was thenresumed with skir-
mishers iu sight of-the railroad. Onr artillery
Ims command of the road throngh the winnow

.'blade -Itigthe 'lento% brow men: Among the
guns inipoeition arusgend i.l)-ootuullerParrots.

SrAllisrer. 'avrespondent
nays of tho capturnocthst fort, thatet 4-50 a.
us., on the lath, &menetflues placed his diets.
Mu Inposition with another division of the 15th
cops as support, and the order:Wes given, When
hie gallantdivision marched at a double ,talek
toward, and penetrated the absttis surrounding
the work, pinaged through the ditch and sealed
the i/areptos of the fort ten feet in hcigth and
pun-wed Into the work under .t but fire which,

many. theta to iheett the 44,armee, and thaTort vie ourir —lltent-of-the carp
risen, bewildered by' the sudden sweep of our
veterans, surrendered b 1 brode, bat others stood
17 theirputs and fought until they were cut
down.,

weight be nrfor service inintedlately. Ile mats-
tetned that the resolution should be passed fee
the purpose or presenting the rebels from gal&
fug an advantage over us 19 the Odd. '

Jobtsotrobjected to the resolution, and it
0va....

Mr. Powell destml to till In bla nap:Anti*
L.itifor Information .as. to tige rause of the

arrest of Lieut. Gov.. Jacobs and COL' WooIford:
.17.r. Powell addrused the*nabson th..pobjeen

of Ins resolution, Laying that Governor Jacobs-
had taxis spiritedaway to he knew not*herd,
and Colonel Woblfordwas la Jail et C.ovlngkri,

We thought that the Senate owed It
Itself to call for ItrOTIXLMIO/1 as to what ofAnse there had been committed.

'Dlr.tabu was epposeAl to railing np tho
o:raten, as there,was a Lill of -far. more imp*
tauee, which he wished tobe Retch upon-73A1
t‘ nee the whet and Phil Seen. of, colorist ac4-:
dicta.

ta
.0131,1 ealltw hatbroastlon ,na sal by the
Sesustor trout Kentuchy. • He teed Wodonte torfo, nsation would cousseettly stodicate tha Yr.?
'ent and Ids Cabinet from the 'charge wade by
the. Eensior from Kentucky, and he 41d not pm+
Is.se to sit with Ws ems folded and Hex the
Icrresentattre of Kentucky talk of such a prl.
•stion of penenal liberty.

M. s•re. Davis, Johnson, Howe and M.:Wen,

. •
day less, as order Venn GeworallTheridaaarappect
thetravoksof eillzens-betwent HagenXtrtnt—sisd

The contraband trade is reported as the canoe
of the blockade.

The amoniat:thie far 'Valve&for .0 dmirel Fa
gat's testimonial, id 225,000 only.

The World gives a sketch of Admiral Porter's
expedition, with a ,liat .and &scripture of the
vessels romposingrit. , Most thorough prepare-
tier's have been made to have all the vessels lb
theexpedition as invulnerable as possible. •

The vessels selected to shell Fors Fisher, at
law range, can throw one hundred.nine-inch
shells attach broadside. While the flees was al •
Hampton Roads, all spars were sent dow a, the
Croats cleaned 'WI the deck, and everything re-
moved that would make splinters. The 'deck
has been covered withsand bags, bo that plung.
legehols.will not sink them. Chalucellar,lave
ben lasted on- theaide to pridect it..

A private Inter received here gives the peer
tienlars of the death-of Mr. Dayton. Ho lett
his house is perfect health to call upon a lady at
'ha hotel De ,lanavre... Soon after entering the
room he cornplalied of Ceding'unwell, and lafdowniipon the iufa. - appeared tofall asleep;
aid-the lady threw shawl user him, and called
In a phyvalan. Upon examination he was

latmd to be dead,in the posltitin where he had
Ilia-dbwia. •

Not over three minutes elapsed after our vete
crane leaped the parapet ere their cher@an-
nounced their work dome to the eager trum*
stretched ardund the doomed city.
Dia captures were 1100 prisoners. 91 heavy

guns, and • large quantity of ordnance, subsist-
ence and supplies;besides an open port, through
whleL Ceneral Sherman can draw all his
surplius.

e-Go•lowNews from Teimessee
M.) tool:part In the discatslon, after whist;

a tote taken, and the &mate took np the
printlon. • Mr. lillann morel toamend by In=

sotlng, 'Lir not Incompatible with the public
it yr, ta." The amendment was adoptod, nod
whsmie the tomb:Mom at amended,
Tra,e.l The Hoare hill toronend the restolation,
we. evicted to the Finance Committee,

On motion or Mr. Wl)lcs.=on, thereeilmions in
yrAn,nes toretaliation wino reromat to the.,4111.
ten Committee.

MeltVal, 111111Eli,
FROM NEW ORLEANS

Neu AliEwaiskfiileryCapture
Nntater of Blockade Runners Captured.

*MX 210irSAND ELtiOling
AIL TAXER: - LARGE FIRES AT GALVESTON, TEXAS

The President pro Ora ennounmkd thskt Mr.
liktun would be Chsirtnau of the Commlue uo

FilArlet of Columbia, rice lisle real:toed, add
Yr. Male would -supply the place of Mr. Foote
MI the JlMleinkry Committee.lour *ajar Getienils iinosg. the Prisoners. MT. lane, of "Kansas, offered a resolution call

AbAIN REPULSE) ATMURFREESiORO.
• -

Nnw. Ow.r.a.as. eia Cairo. Dee. SO.—Advietn
from the Blockading; Squadron off Galruston
state that there were seized during the weellend-
inn fah inst. six blockade-runners, mittured on
the 0000 t of TCX6II. •

rer informationas to the quantity of goods
sold under the treats with the ewe and Poi In-
diums, and what priers was obtained, and what
orportnnitlet the people of Kansas bed torom-
ato in the purchase 9f said lands. The ream-IIOVTLD I* tsar

The Herald says Franceand England are en-
gaged In special nimAlations on ArnetitAll of
fairs, and that England in trying to convince
Louis Napoleon that France and England were
both menaced by the United States.
.. A Washingtoa special saysthat:representative

edrsito from amongthe prisoners lately arrived
irom the South,are urging upon the President
the Mapesjare necessity. of Inaugurating 'retell.
Moe) ITlellEUrti forthe protection of oar men lu.
the rebel prisons. They assert that the rebebt
are not :00 real:lee& that they need Marra their
prisoners, buthave adoptedaiystematle plan to
do so, inorder to kill them, or force them into

_their army... They urge thePresident to give the
'rebel- government . notice by,proclanuitkin : and
otbervihe;that if Ur alid humane treatment Is
not accorded prisoners within thirty_ days, all
the rebels lit our hands will be reduced to such
rations and accommodations as our men,reeeive.
They are confident such a course would bring
the rebel authorities -CO tenon within a spxilled
time.

The report of the cnpture of the buotmpshlp
North Is traerodlted.

•Won wag alerted.
• Mr. Maar called Op the Joint re...KAl:dine to

frrc the wlves and children of col wed soldlera..
Mr. Davis oppooteJthe reeolution_. . .

mostof.. His .41:Ellei-p' captured. Two lartVlres recently occurred of !Galveston.
The yellow fever bas been a raging epidemic

in Galveston, and the mortality was Tery,gyeat.
The prize money accruing from service tu:lto..

bile Bay amounts to one year's pay for etc:finals
engaged whofights. -

No transactions in cotton. Sugar ;

molasses, El,=€4l;=.

Preniine, the diseuesleir on this subject the
Clerk of the Ronne ennounerd the non cotrair-
rrnteof the Hour'e. In the Senate's nmervinnin
to tbr bill toratobllsh a Burcaw of Frarilmeu,s

Tunes*. spicpil,
from Habrale DemiVer. ISith, says: ?homes Is

io iiTer. I4c -lave
acitr.

do 'potion of Mr. Rollins, Of Nero Hampshire,
a resolution was adopted Inrelation to the treat-
ment of rebel prisoners m our hands, administer-
Mg retaliation unless the Confederate authorities
afford better treatment to Union prisoners. In
their keeping.
. Mr. Holman offered a ristolution, which are

adopted, directing that, an Inquiry be made Into
the expediency of setting apart sonic of the ti(ab-'
lie limns, the same to be disposed of by Stat.&
legislainres and the proceed, tobe forthe ben ,'
efit of soldiers permanently disabled.

Mr. Stephen, reported a bill for the arippoW
of the military academy, and a bill tosupply the
deficienciesIn the appropriations for the year
ending Jane next.

The House passed theßenate bill creating the.
rank of Vice Admiral of 'the navy.

On potion of Mr. Spanldlng, a rerointion ins
adopted providing for the appointment ofa Com-

, udesicatto examine unrittern and north-western
Oki for a navy yard, and to report next Decem-
ber.

:.ii%';.it
''

;

i,:*if,:‘‘.,!••'Alti:;:
,'; .::':.: .

!,;::;.•

Ali the .Criverti;.alt and the*dies •in
ilood'e front, eAn dentioyed. 3{re hare captured

~.9060initio*OncludineMpwcnuided at Yank=
injoiGetteale.. lined 'had85 guns,

n Netom. Dpw tame. The enemy's killed
..,,and'ittrunded .number -about the seineas wile,
•"2.ollkl3l.*.kilat'Di• soo;: •-. • •

'Faust gave Mittheesbore anemia trial- on
.{iqt ASONiard wasrepaisai by }knee= iunl•kill;
• Thefei.t .joiuiston says their lose at

- the.4ttleoilfranklln was 5,090,wh11e onnt.witei
:,71;90:

New York Stock and Money Market.
Sic.-ist to Western Associated Pre..

New Tonic, December 20.—The AnnOnnee-
ment of another draft has unsettled the market,
exciting gold and fancy stocks and deprosalug
Government fleeWilk* slightly. The railroad
stock market opened with considerable anima-
tion. Prices were IG2c. higher, but the ad-
vance was not Sustained during the .1.7. Rail-
road bond. were sake, and quite firm. &ink
stocks continue firm. State bonds, generally
better. Coal, and the miscellaneous list getter.
-ally, steady. At the Petroleum Board 0000,
shares of Germania were sold at 105, the whole
transactions were over 7,000 thiseea; Central said
at 78; Ifighland, 105; knickerbocker 50. 10-10's
were in active dcmand,tmder the luipresalon that
the low ishibout eleeed. Subseriptlons, In the
last two days, were over ten-tutliklosis The thb
National Bank to-daj reeelved '1,000,006. A
jargon of the thirteen-Winona at the United'States Fiscal 'Agency, at this Bank, remains un-
taken, and may be awned try telegraph to-mor-.

. _

The 17mes'.Washingtort special says: An 3p ,
purentli well:founded report suttee that Lee Is
evacuating-Petersburg.. .

The lake harbot gives Civic%
land /00,000,-Chimp,ooo, .5111waukee. 850,
MO, Racine 35,000; Kaabala 35,000;and

The liicinnond Wiry, In n long article on Sher-
man's march, admits that he reached the coast
without-materblllmis, and hints that the rebels'.
mighthavemadeIt worse for him: • it says O hm
MAI of-Port ISchthster doesruot secure the fall or
Pirannah ;..stad evenifthat 'city Is captured, It Is'
.or no Account, and 'Would aMount toas much In*
the conquestnf. the South as the capture or Chi
cago would to the conquest of the North.

Thealichtnond B.canNner unites a re-riew 6f;
Bherman's and Rood's campaigns, and clalius.
that the remits are greatly for theadvantage of
the Confederacy. It say.: Ellen if Savannah'
falls, it will, be nothing Output:4 to the advert-,
togasor Rand's position in Central Tt9nelat6.,
It thin* the destruction of the Virginia salt-
worki by Burtaidge morn injurious to therebels
than the fall of Savannah would be.

Stonemanhas whipped Breettnridge In rad

Tenntree, near the yirgt,nla 1104114g,womid.
;14,,aideareiiinii;a large~tiumber, and taking ,
ermot of hh aidliers: •• -

MEE
deneialifolanue-Bi'Cook la after Lion Inaßen

tneky:•,and Mama eiteiqaf. r•
Mruiteeibdo„lirldgeport; Strienaon;Chaua

.-xsoogif aidKnoiainerate eII tlybt

The "Tomo then went into the Coramitteeof
the Whole on thePresident's Message.

Mr. Myers made a speech againstalavery. •
Mr. Boas made a speech to favor of State

rght as preserting peace.
Idr. Vansworth n.plied contending that the-

only way topeace was through war.
Adjourned. .

The gold Market was sexy, much excited to-
day, and a large business was transacted: 'The
print, early this morning, stood at nine per cent.
shore the closing fetes of last craning, but f-
terwards fell off corudderably. The loan market
Wee active, M COIIMITICCCO of large subscriptions
to Government bands. Foreign exchange was
quiet.

::!:::(11BENT:41- 110M.K CANA,. Mutiny Of the Cie*: of,the Ship Merettry.
NSW YI)XX, December 2O.—The ship Iticrenry,

Captain Stetson; salted . to-day for Batista.
When °Wade of Sandy nook the crow mutinied
and refused ta mi to sea In the "easel. The Cap-
tain wee attacked, badly beaten 'and stahhcd.
Tha ship will putbath andanchored 'at -quaran-
flue, when a revenue cutter at that station seat-
en haunt a boat's crew and pot the offenders lu

ilidiberefthe ItaldenRe-Arrested

ETteS Of AN INTENDED FENIAN UPRISING.--

f: 114
•

-Subota letlone to the 10.40 Loan...Femen-
den, Blair or -Stanton the - Probable

. Sucemor of bllnitater Dayton-. The De-
re llelency 11111,41ce.FROM TSB POTOMAC. ARMY

-3totrnum, Dec. ,71-7 1 t Is reported a number
tboratdeis whocast bare beenarrested.

prociamatkrn bas been tuned, offering a re-
' fPi. ..ntekaPP7115°,1

Much exbiteinent prevails in reference to the
caillin,our,the Militia. A largo number

iOhniteered: There are reports of an In-
intirage by the Penlana.

tirm Yong, Dec. 'llO.-4n view of the angel-
putted withdrawal of the gold-bearing loans, the
eubbcriptlons to the 10.40 loan, during the last
two days, in this city, were over /10,000.000.

he sultierlptions at the Ninth National Dank,
ti-tai agencyof the United States In New York,
to.grly, were very large, lan arties telegraphing
to that hank tomorrow ( %Wednesday) mayyet
et tiro a portion.

'the Ciatiraireirei Wieihinttlon spe-
cial says: Fessenden, Illair, and Stanton aro
mentioned as candidates for the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death-of lit. Dayton.

The Iletleleney Bill appropriates, 590,000,900
for the army, and 5200,000for other porpases.

'no Washington specialsay.: Mr. Kea-
ton, of lima,proposes to introduce in the House
a rtsoltition -taking off the duly on taper.

Nothing of interest Transpiring The Regeneration of Maryland

I,EAVT FIRING IT DLTPII. GAP mu
The Easton (Md.) aa-vite confirms theante-

'nett published some days ago that large num-
bers of persons from the northern States and
from Western Maryland hove been purchasing,
land In the Enstern shore counties with a view
to settlement in that section'of the State. Na-
n crone farms Imre changed hands since the
adoption of the new constitution. At the pros.
at time the demand la so considerable that ere-

tentner or' stage carries a greater or Icon
number of In, lis; particularly to Carotids and
the lower counties. Tae land to Talbot Is not in
se crt at request, hocause it Is In n higher span
of cultivation. and the prices are proportionately
increased. The ir;atette Intimates also that the
hesitancy on the part of strangers ht seeking
homes In Talbot county any result front n pre-
sumed antipathy to them on the part of the
slaveholding clement, and the want of congeni-
ality between them, but asserts at the same tlino
that the Union sentiment—already prevalent—ls
so rapidly increasing,thata want of harmony and
si elai cordiality need not be nimrehended.

Tnenn Is a story going the rounds of the
Frenchpapas about a pyrotechnist who was sick
unto death. htlowleg ho could not livelong, be
caused Ids workmen'to make a sedge of candles,
which, after burning a short way, as atonal,
would suddenly reach a stratum of pyrotecliny,
and go off in the bat style. Thesis candles wore
Alien to the priests, who, at therm:torsi Pereira,
were to sing Gregorian chants around the corpse,
and, while engaged In this solemn net, thefire
works vt:ent off with full brilliattcy, tho great
consternatlon or the'reeicsimate.

Snlutc of 100 Guns Fired
'l*uniosilso*vrimaht.

Waluiroirews, Sunday'? Hee. 18.—Steassionists
' t-esdrentely. downcast over the unexpected

‘ :mama or ths•pest Ire& ;to their Southern
.They- attritrnie the loss of ' so many

2- diSeetsin the fight- at • Pranklin, -Tennessee, to
thefact that Hood's men were tired-of the war,
and would not tight. Their officers were cons-
..elled tolead them,. and.Wr thisreason so many
at the*fellin the contest. -They esoprophecy
:hat Ilemad'e army wilt •desert;him, and never go
.bseit to Georgia. Besides thus givingtip ensue-

- tees In the- Sonthwest, tbestrSecestdonlsta ad:
I...crsiedge that' Sherman's campaign has been a

suitecse,-bocanse be. Wagab-lenot only to
7tridehltarmy and march through Georgia, bur
fseetrtoleavethe inferior-portion of it to atutibl-
-tete lloed.: It is.quite evident, fromall contrasts-trine-on-the airlift today,: that_ tho•Soitthem

• wympatidrers have given up all hope of their
.71

lIFJIDgrAtCfi::;i Agar VF PuTOIAC,
Dmeuther

t to report from theThere is, little trtie .re,
army, cur comuotaticro ...toting . to be waiting(or

the. result ofFhertnin's operations, as well as
thme of the fleet which lately sailed from Fort-

Proclamation of Ilfailmlllau—ilglitinga
bal aanah.

re-e. Monroe
A good deal of heavy firing has been going on

at Dutch Gap Canal during the pact few diva.
.. In front of Petersburg. the enemy a day or

two opened a new 100iseaud gmn,and have head
since industriously-engaged is throwing shells at
the road trains, no' they pass a certain point of
the road !atoll sietrof their gunners. But they
have done no derange whatever, noiare they
likely to do so, mats they show more accuracy.

TUN morning's salute of 100guas-nvas firol
In honorer the geesivictory_tchieved by Thomasover. Hood. .The rebels sullenly threw a few
shells Inreply; butthey did no damage.

Lrist night, the picking on the right of the line'
were very active, keeping up au exchange of
comptimeniCall ulgltt. •

-NEST ,Deemnber 20.—.NfaximIlian, by
rxdaration, usakee nu 'aggression on the Brit-

it.h colony of Ilondnras. fle declares the Pe-
ninruhrof Yucatan, with the entire territory of
tbe mlonyof Itontfurasend hs bays and islands,
to he Incorporated with his Empire from the Ist
of October In. t. England's . treati claims to
Ilondurne scum to be entirely Ignored.

The Richmond Dispatch, of.41to 17th instant,
Days

It isconfidently reporttal that Sherman'sforces
were hi front of flardee on the 16th, and the
surrender of &manuals .being refused, heavy
fighting wai. going on during that day.it.RXITSIND BRIOAbIZE Gnunntc.—The=bet

Btipdier GeneralBradbury. who waa kilted at
the Witold Frankiht: waslormerty a a putoi- of
a '&lo.bodlit liptsoopni 'ChurchIn Waahtugton.
IR was...afterwards oppointed to the college at
Chistiateavrna,Tatra be wadoditladniraa chap-

CtlefdbefdOetcanttnatteetL.;... -; .t

Damage to Steamboats
BT. Lcmb, Dee. 20.—Tlio 1061 to tho itminors

by the ir.oiring,leo in UlO harbor yestordoi, wait
(Ivor V.V0,C00,• . In6uroucs about,looo,ooo.,-,.....
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i 1... .ti Ix to-de) announces anetli, c.43
for three hundred tlice,infl men to m.rt ill Ic-
De:uneyofessloncdbrthecre.tit•oftlt
If the call Is not raprinticd to promptly, another
draft will be ordered; as the anuses for cvemp-
tlim will doul;th or greatly reduerzlevory few
will weeps.. If would be better both far the pea-
pie and the Government If the men could be ob-
tained by volunteering, het we ere afraid there
will be some difficulty In raising money to pay
thebounties, without which no very large num-
ber of men canbelnduced to Join. The state of
affairs now; with our aims everywhere ,YiUlll.
phanr, and therebellion an it were tottering to Its
fall,ludicates that the „present collie the last call
Whielillie government will have any necessity

. fur issuing. If proniptly responded to, it will
enabler our Gen grams to rapidly finish op the re-
maining mild armies, and with them the rebel-
lion:rind towards the accomplishment of acon-
itimmation no devoutly to be 'Wished, it Is our
duty an good citizens to lend all the aid In our
rwer, peetnalatlly and other-wine. We are a
wealthypcople,,and though large our expendi-
ture hero In behalf of bohntlew, ike., since the
war commenced, we might still, with proper ef-
fort, and without it pressing heavily on anyone,
rills° sufficient to Stare the early completion of
our quota tinder the moment call. To accomplish
thin, however, united and Immediate action will
be required. Organizatloi will be necessary,
and no time. roust be lost In beginning the work.

A Splendid lloildny Gift.
• The Philadelphia Peen says: "As the season
Isappronching for gentlemen to select presents
for.thoso in whom they feel sufficient interest to
compliment in this appropriate way, we take
the liberty to-day of making a suggestion. The
migration In, to give the Grocer d• Raker Sew-
ing Jinehlnothe preference over all other erli-
egen,either of fancy or utility. Our reasons for
giving this preference to the Grover & Baker
Machineare more nutnerotin thmn we have spare
this morning to express. In the that place, it is
more oruateoui an el-title of furnl.nre, than any
other machine In use; then again, itris the only
machine extant which every intelligent lady can
operatefrom Mr start without a tedious course
of instruction; the aiitek for which.it is celebra-
ted it the strongest, most neat-looking, and Lill-
ral,ls; it Is operated with such a degree of cane
that we have, ourselves, seen a little child of
four years run It no Miry searing for hours with-
outany apparent labor; it is the only machine
In the world that executes tine -Embroid,ry; and,
if there was any other proof needed toplace the
Grover & Baker Instrument in advance of all
others, we surely have it in the fart, that from
the commencement etigenetto the present
titer, It has, without one single exception, taken
the highest premium wherever it has been exhi-
bitor publicly for cOinpetalon.•'

The -above is a strong endorsement of this.
celebrated Sewing Mechine, but that it In Justly

, Merited few gainsay. In reference to re-
markable beauty and perfection to which em-
bruidering ha: been brought by the aid of thin
piece of inechaninett.:we refix our readers to the
spielield specimens now on• exhibition at the
Iffitsburgh Agency, No. la Fifth street.

The Coal Exchange
Ameeting of this. body was called for yester-

day, tut ateleven o'clock there were but two or
three mcmLets present, and no business whater-
ei-was tranrorted. The coal men are all onsy In
taking advantage of the present rim to get their
boats out, and have not time o attend toother
affairs. if there had been a quorumtoday, Jae.
lECotuor, Eeq., one of the most efflielentmem-
bers of the orgentration, would have presented a
letter. Irma Mr. Sinclair, agent Of the American
Emigrant Company, in telation to the Introdue:
Wm here of a large body of foreign miners, to
meet the want so tong felt for labor of thisebar-
atter. The matter la oneof deep Interest both
to the coal trade and the pu'ho. who have now
toray two prices almost for fuel, and, as It la
desirous ' giving it the most thorough consid-
eration there will dot:dales., when it comes up,
be a lidge attendance. The neat meeting of the
Exchange will be on Tuesday', whenthe question
will Viably come upfor conalderation.-4tipald tmldlers In the Hispit:it.

Sherman -nt Sairaunab.

Attestion Mug been Mown to ,the number of
men whose hark pay has not Wm received for a'
length of lime. The surgeon in charge line in-
sestigakrl the matter, under the direction of the
Secretary or War, with the following results:
Win a lonB IttlitikfifidtalitAffsl,l2loll*ltmi3kk.
pita!'tosisherm pay le due for six 'montizi and
more. Of these; one hundred have their de-
scriptive lista, 'and ran be paid at next pay day,
about the first of January. Of the rentaininx
fifty, perhaps twenty-Ilse will also have received-
their descriptive Cats, and can be. paid-with the
rest. Every effort Is being' Made' to obtain the
pat era of these men, and /*cure their prompt
pa)nicrit. An enter authorizing the ptymanter
to pay such as have been in the Hospital two.
mrutint or more without their descriptive hate,
as sairgeated by the President of the Pittsburgh
Sanitary Commission, would relieve many poor,

14wi1,. Crum iultuediaLe nod/.

Vac Hundred Gun. fur Gen. Thomas and
lit. Heroes.

Thr following onacr was b.sued yesterday by
Itrig..ticti. Rowley:

lIRAIVAHTIIO,IIII.P'T MONONOAIISLA,
Deocnther '2O, 134

Getorof Oofer No. I4.—A salute of 100 cons
will lc tiont by Battery "A," Int I. Y.Artlllery,
from the 1121 over Bayanlstown tomorrow, Do-
n mbar 21st, at 12 u'elbek, M., In honorof the
fluent mat cletories achieved by Major General
'Flor... over the rebel forces inTennessee.

Ily order of Drlgndlor General Rowley.
Manua M. ILAnrrx, A. d. G

Uulo■ Serzeonew-Close of the Series

The great campaisx of Sherman, which, no
a startling and magrittleent pageant, has been
slowly rolling, through so many long cresks, hc-
fore the riveted once of thlrtfirffillonapectstors,
now approaches its close. So brilliant -in Its
Conception, of such unequaled skill In Ito con-
duct, It must now be pronounced an tuiquallfred
success. Whether to its record hitherto the
Ramie seal of triumph in the capture of the
great stronghold of Savannah shall be affixed or.
not, the campaign is alreadyround, swath, mid,
complete. The bisection of the Confederacy,
the march of a victorious army, with measured
and deliberate tread, straight through the heart
of the enemy's territory, for hundreds of miles
the severing of his chains of comninleation be!

twist East and West, thedestruction of bin mil=
-Mary Supplies end storehouses all along the pro-
tractedroute, these are the results accomplished.
Add we must add to its material fruits, all the
inestlnfatt:e prestige thls bold march has brought
to our acme, and the staggering blow It hu
struck against the enemy's ariteonfidenceand
his hopes and prospects for the future.

Not inour eyes, only, but In those of the en-
tire South, leaders and dupes alike, this success.
will be duly appreciated. That "deephurailla-:
Von to the Confederacy .' which, emoting to
Richmond paper, such a pestetratlon of It from
the Alleghenies to the Atlautic would Involve,
hasalready fallen. Nor is even thli all.
If Sherman essaying a new campaign ofeach

difficulty and magnitude, can accomplish
much, what cannot he do In thefature,.with his
accumulated experience at the head of his army.
of veterans'almost absolutely intact, exultant
over perfect success, and taught indomitable coa-

-1 fidence by so many a gallant field from May to
! December? What security is there henceforth

for Savannah, of Charleston, or Wilmthgton'or
Mobile :I What more seclusion has the very
heart of South Carolina than the powerful State
of Georgia once boasted 7 Even the stubborn
Richmond campaign cannot escape the influence
of She' man's extraordinary sureoss.

"It is clear," says the British Army and Alm/
Gazette, calmly rev.ewing the positionof affairs,
" that, so longas he roams about with his army
Inside the Confederate States, he Is more deadly
than twenty Grants, and that:he:nut( be destroyed
if Richmond or onything is tribe oared:" Lee will
probably be forced by this condition of affairs, to,
assume the offensive, because he cannot afford to
let Grant hold his banes whilst Sherman is com-
mitting burglaryin the Southernmansion." On
the North, on the South, end on friends and foes
alike across the Atlantic, this'crowning success
of the year we may be sure will hare Its proper
weight.

The authority already quoted gives its testi-
mony to the meritorious hardihood of the meat
undertaking. "If Sherman," it says, " has
really left his Army in the air, and started off
without a hue tomarch from Georgia into South
Carolina, ho has done either one of the most
brilliant or one of the most foolish things ever
per formed by a military leader. Illssuecesa or
Is fi4Pore will not determine the question one
way Or the other. Thedata on which In goes,
and the planoh which he acts, must really place
Lim among the great Generals or the very'
little ones, and as yet he has assuredly given
indentions that he is 'more likely tobe found in
"the first than In the second category." The
enemy received the first news of theastounding
design with an incredulity only ttunperell down
intoanxiety by the memory of Life march on At-
lanta. Day after day .his .knightsof the quill
ridiculed the novel expedition. '.We are still

• incredulous," says the Riehinond Examiner,
"but if It be true that Sherman is now attempt-
ing this prodigious design, we may • safelypro-
dirt that his march will lend him to the Para-
dise ofFools, and- that his magnificent 'scheme
will hereafter be reckoned - • .

"With an the grsmsdeeds that ester Isere done.'.'
Decided as are such testiairtnitda not only to,

. the gentas'of Sherman but to the valor:of his,
achtevemente, It scents tons that; afterall, the
true worth of the Campaign Iles' more In Its eel.'

lateral and in its ProspeCtive, than In Its imme-
diate results. It teaches a-lesson JoAnne:a:. It
shows us that we may accompllatt as• much by=
gulag 'where the enemy does not trans9s
as by taking the mate he preseribee for net: Wa
shall not be satisfied merely wAti measuring our

The fourteenth and lutof the series ofSe,
sons by the cleagy of the several evangelical de-
nominations of these:dilm was preached by the
It,. John Dougtau, D.D., last evening, In the
IA Prcsbytcrian Church, on the subject of "The
Rhsscdurss of the Righteous," from Matthew

:411—last clause—" but therighteous into life
cirtnal." The church woe densely, crowded.
After the Pennon, short but Impressiveaddresses
were made by several of the reverend gentlemen
prrwent, embodying fervent appeals to the'tun
couverted, and cordial expressions of fraternal
regard and affection towardOachother and the
assembled representatives of. many eherchca..

11 ,01x;CNI. AOOAULT.—A man named Lewis
'kilter was before the Mayor yesterday; charged,
on oath of Mrs. Charlotte, Oehner, wlllande-
cently assaulting her on several occasions. It
appears that both parties reside In the same
homy nod that Ilcikor hoists on going through
7llrs. Ochner's bed room, whea. passing to Ole
renr of the house, Instead of going around by
way of the alley and has. la&seesoccasions,whengoing through her room behaved In a die-
ordorly and Indecent manner, much to the an-
noyance and discomfort of the complainant.
llolkor also Insulted Oehner In the street,
making the most lento:nut proposalsand =talks.tkrctuteawad held to hall for hie appearance
sit trotart.

AIiOTUEII BUM'S Gottir.—latelligencereached
thr city oa Sabbath day of the death on Settle-
dn3 of Thomas Bouner,„of Allegheny, at „Fort
Ethan Allen, from typhold• fever. Mr. tionnce,.
who was quite n youngman, had throe times ea-
hated in the setvice. In nalponse to,the Presi-
det.t,a first call, hp sawed.three months; ho
then enlisted in the nine months service; end
served with Col. J. B. Clerk, in • the 512.14 regi-
ment, and a few months since enlisted fur the
third time In Col. Hanna' Sixth Heavy Artillery
Regiment. Ile was an ardent patriot and Clithi-
tlan, and was beloved bya large circle of Moods,
who sympathize with his youngwife In her die-
tram. His rcatainaarc expected toarrive to-day

strength against his strength, but bialtaekingtl
him'in his weakness: The reelstitssa tramp of.
Shaman's legions through theKeystone State of
the Confederacy lumexposed its essential hollow-
ne.s. We must be sure that detained willbe paid to '
this instruction. Operations hereafter will he con-
ducted with reference to what this campaign.bas
taught. Sherman has added a new chapter to
the art of war by his conduct of movable col-
umns. The experiment on the Crimean coast to
which King Lake has accorded so much Impor-
tance, was almost.-trilling compared with Sher- •

•man's march of anatitarmy cut loose from its base
• • St,so
river to the Atttbamsi line, less than a year as „..ct.
And that successful effort, la Me manner, falls -
Into insignificance, couroared with the grand
march from Atlanta to the Atlantic. It was
conducted with the precision , the lubricity/ and
the promptitude of mechanism.

Itmost not be forgotten, also, In the flush of
triumph, that the triumph was wrought Out of
danger. Hood's bold and perilous moiement
was reason enough for Sherman's counter-coup.
Hood had assumed the offensive, and threatened
to draw his antagonist back from Georgia to
Central Tennessee. To have followed the ene-
my to that Slate would have been thenatural
move ofa less bold soldier. Lint to play the part
of waiting on his opponent's plans was impossi-
ble for Sherman. With characteristic energy '
he struck Intoa new path, and gave HoOd a Ito.
land for his Oliver. To appreciate Sherman'a
campaign, therefore, 'we must not only consider
Its Immediate gains, but Its antecedents and the
posture from whichit relieved no. And neither
Its present nor its past advantages are so'great

as those in prospect. Aa these lines are mitten,
Shermanknocks at tire gates of Savannah with
his cannon; and Dahlgreu's sailors answer from
their Odra the roar of his batteries Let us
hope that the beleaguered city may be the
Christmas(lift of Sherman to the uatton.—Anny
and Nary Journal.

BTISCCIVA.T'S i.T.ViOd.,—Tlic London conespon•
dcnee of the l'arlaftenstitntimuld, writes In con-
nection with the Internationht Exhidttour "The,

palm of Pianoforte Manufacture does not be-
long this year to an Eeropcon, but to an Amer!.
can lams!, nimoat unknown before this • InrEit-
rope, kfesara. Steinway Sr Bous, who; have sent
two StmarePianos, which -null° all the condi-tions of smartly , and evenneas of tone to he
found In the Grand Plano. • la not tills victory
gained by the United States on the territory of
harmonica—adds the Correspondent of the l'arts
Journot—.-the tenet curiouscontraat, in a too-
Lent when the citizen* of that country are en-
gaged Indeadly eontiiet."

Toe ITotrnms.--Gen.Shernuoi Arlll celebratehis Ulnistmas In Savannah most likely, and per,.
baps he willwant something besot Ifni for mak,.
lag presents to tho rebels. Shot and shell is the
moot suitable thingfor thatpurpose, butte POI).
lie hcr/ wilt wuut saint:thing more appropriate.
To get these they will have to go to Pitcoek's,
opposite the Post•oMee, and look at the great
assortment of ullnuus, 'writing desks, folios Wks,
pines, .poektt albums, Satchels, corn'
panions, &e., found there. Don't purchase else-
where, but go to .PUtock's.

TIM maim of Prof. Gocisahng fa German elm-
m:st residing lu a Western city) to the discovery
of a new proems whereby erystaliszd sugar can
be made from corn starch, is about tobe put to apractical test. 11 was said that the Professor
bad succeeded by this process 'in obtaining three
and a half or four gallons of beautiful white
syrup from a bushel of corn; and had at last
solved the problem whichhas.heretofore puzzled
thechemists all over the world, by discovering a
method of turning this syrup, into granulated
sager, similar to the product of the cane,. The
importance of such a discovery would be Im-
mense.

AT Trot groat donkey show In London, the
prizes, nineteen cups, were all taken by one mat.
Not that lie weenie greatest donkey, but heatole
them. .

OTTNROOP.—In Brookline on Moods "orb..ink, December lab, at 6% o'clock, SA 1, wife
of L. 0. Wynkoop.

T4.Fina ALARX TRIEWMPIL—Our readdre
.are requested to read the letter - of lifr. A. 11.
Brain, Secretary of the .Atnerlean Tire Alarm
Telegraph Company, in ourtidvertialag mint-nes
thin mornirg. • We have no comments to make
on the communication. but will let the public
Judge for themselves. The letter appears to be
a-retuned Just evenof the whole matter, so far
as the ,4Flrenten'a Assoclation,n Individual chi;
zensi'pud htessnt. Kennard & Co. are et:wormed.
Weeplio that the cod Isnot yet.

, • ..
Tax rebel Cost I ee ,Departegtept :deep pot

half pay -crperuied, the. deitelehey fornbas-
mouths, iglebeen a million, 4nd a half. They are
not. readh* and'writing poolgo Nowa War."

The friends of thefamily-are respectfullillorited
to attend thefuneralfrom the resldente of W, B.
"'tamp, East Common,'Allegheny,on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, to proore4-to the Mouat
lunion Cemetery. : • "•-

BBNNZIL—Cut Saturday, Deeember of iy-
phold fever, M Fart Sibiu Allem, Orderlyf3elgoard
TliomAs BONNER, of Company B, etb Heavy
A Miller) regiment (Colonel Barnes.) ~* ,

The [terra! will take plateauThursday, Deem-
' her 9.4. at ; &Mock, from theresldence at h 4 broth.
et•hrlaw,lair. ItteLaighltn, Simpann Bow, Bebec-
ea street, Allegheny.- . .

ESTABLISHED IN l*S.
g.rir 'arirI2II7ISIVIZE.erTS;

Pattatetteina. December 19,till.
TO LISITOM OP TILE4.1.41
ZETTIe, Prreannituff.- Ps.-Siet I have

thm moment beenpleted la p4iaseesier, of thestste-
meat made F.. W. Chilean ...More the Committee
appointed by the Firemen's Aesoctlilen to tuft*.
gale the Monroeof bribery. Inthe matter of here
multi Cols propultion2i...toast:neta Fite Alum
Telegraph in the city of Pittsburgh,sod IPW, era
the use of)-our to reply totheardle, AB%
'expose the basenees of Mr. Oulgafg!
that.at the time he g-av .this Ultima)", toll.unte
to the editor of the Ciumidehad not appmuee;but
presuming thai it bask appeared' bah/WIWI! We
'in the Pitteburgh pepers, I will state same Arther

Art, order to' allow the teciireteed Mr.
Oulganin making his Louisa cardictouletteeh on
me. In my nbte to the Clintoftle, etude reb Mr. -
Ceiganne the individualto whom, had offeredcompensation, bet I do not theno,e 'hi...me
belithunwilllngto believe:. he eoutd net it pert so •
Due as to give the denderous intonitation which
the: vOreofele professed to have reeelvect` Aihe .••
now acknowledges himself ms the 'author cif the
slander, I beg pert:Medea to notice seep •

•tMr Ou gar, nail "ftle.ht au* on thei,ocesohin of
ids lest visit to Ptsburgh trevercled-ne whit •

offer of 51,600; if Iwould go for -the erection of
Ma teiegreplo Ile ocii I Should Mite MAWor
sure Void revs net Istufeffery."ldoelesethnebffer.
Ifdeemed necesairy I am wilting ULM-Ake oath to

the correctness of this statement." '•
-

•
. trees ever Itr.Colgannotkoltoeth totheabove
statement, he will simply and surely commit the ..

offence et perfery, nor do I say this without Doing
abye to prove what 1 sty by one of the molt ree
pectsble entrees rif Pittsburgh.' I can more that
while on hie late •Itit to Cloteland (thalgan)
aided toa prominent member of the tlemniittee
that he wee interested withKennard, or that
it wee to his interest for Kennard Si;Co., tokUllet
the Telegraph inPittebitreh. df. theftMr.Onlgan

K' • we. then interested with caned & do. eip"Ogemy .
!Ode visit,WtoPittabergh,hy'ellinld hare sp. • •
Fr/MU Ahim t (geourel,ltmetbe term'app_ishele
ed. 14its effensfee aroseand take it Me.Oulgais
did the same. If Mr. - el.-recognized beerfelf- as
,folnily interested withour firm in-the mutter;how
could he swear that another one of thefirni
kneeled him. with a hefted Let :MI.-Only= 'an-
swe. •

Again, Ican prove by a respeetable attire of
Pittsburgh thatafter Iheal left tArreldr. pelmet, In '
eitplacotion of Ms dishonorable course towards
Keeneel & Co., insevering hie Interest'from Mira.
!sad 'attempting to procure the contract le hie owe
flume, old 'Evans offer was of sigh a irtfiffisicount that be would nut consent to the Wedge* . •
went." At this moment Mr. Culgen had no hole
horror of a "bribe-but the:sum isms too admit.
lind it been sufficient to elitists het cupidity,,we • .
should have beeninothlng(tom himon the Score
of "bribery., But what beromeliotlil4
proffered oath in view of his declarefforith fitifri;l
offered him only a frOffng amount! Demount he •
wear that I said "it, should be more If theism!,
not :entistadoryin I learn the cOricittalari DO be
drgen by tine citizens of-Pittsburgh., Jo not
ha tat liberty, Mr. Bitter,. to inrert the mime of
the genth man to whom lrefer, bet Iwillfurnish It
tch ou for the benefit of any one whomay ticelre Co

' knoiv. - •

New, air,no Iwith our telegraph to steed 'Melt
no its own merits, nod eau deter:Wood that -our
Wends in Pittsburghshall know' the wholeteeth,
IbereMake Anextract statement Ofwhet occurred
latwrenthr. Calmer. ard myself.- On the morning
alter I reacted- Pittsburgh, a-friend seitUyeelf
called at Mr. Colgan', office, when the latter coma
soreked derindng hie fixed purpose to bid teethe
job of constructing the Fire. Alarm Telegraph. .

, When an opportunity ofrerol, I asked for sme ex-
planolion,enying that it tract been understood:Oath
my partners:that he (Chilean) hadan Interest with
on In putting up the Fire Alarm Telegraph In
Pittsburg!, ,I hove shown that Mr. Outgun
hindielf so understood it: I adinitthat lints sue-

' ofdan adreree: interest.Ctttlicign' derlirg'ttl ip7nbarr ios? the citizen ;of Pittediurghe
him to bringthe subject

we could not be present to de so. Deng ai
telegeepher; we deemed him' the beat person
tomet as an Agent in.toying the IMpprtence

'of •-e: Fire Alarm Telegraph, •and some ofthe
prominent Meads - of the ,Fire Telegraph, Len
so • :regarded Mr. Culgan for a tong_ time,
I say tOce I wee enrprised to heeehim egylin in.
leaded to build it If he 'could get_ the etimaltnaked explanation. lie reptiathet Kenn &

Co., had never stated ciejoikiftwiest des
ea to be, end that he chlld notaward to,,

upon ad ,Mieerisintylatid'erfaVdefeessistelfet•
toate.sioney of.;ftioardepecipft .WheritutUhy I
understoed this to be' but the exitis µ

foft .a
fieumMIL flpon his perrtnan-after rXelves
.of Malabo'. itadiservllds,Atietetera 'mew him
as much as he might. conaidel his urviete:prortit

j:I humettlately,drew , up-mr aMeradat' binding

H ta;ettrti?*ll2-' &Yestall dhwelc V,-:.toa,usiZuding pilegneir atm at'akpeteesteetnit uf
we agreed tot- educe the price -Mr.. tlulpe,fte
reedieg this • paper,tettarned it; seying,"lt 'ls' hot
seeking. lean do muttbitter.,L consbuilliftarttelegraph here which wont infringe. yourell:,and,by which Ican clear Irocez Refuel
however, that would consult Ma tether wk.
aboutit,'ise that-gentlemen had. agreed td enil ly

„the necessary funde and ho could stake Mtl,chstege
IMO( he had consulted him. He said lehteuldbave

answer the neit.mcinibut When:
the next morning,he stated . Wet he had tailed:to
welds lather-Jo-law. litre eo•maturileatton

reseed between Mr.. Colganand myself I saw. Yell
plainly ho wanted the lion's share of the'pronts,

/ preferred, if we had to efts $1,0004eamount Mr. (Mg= Intimated he wouldrig ,)

togive It to Pittsburgh and not tohim; and hAlleghenyMr.r.Editor"is tbe rub." • Without
city, our price for Pittsburgalone was 1110,000. Un
Fildor, otter my lutainterview withMr. Oalekia,
and just before ettendinitite meeting of the k
men's Astociationa I announced to a usembee of

•the Association, (whoftiffdeithillemembera Hue%) '
In-`determinationtheTelegraph..,.. . ,

the beeellited
the protlt instew of ig-7thitwas propelled
to raise the amount by private subscription

I Now .air, In viewadieu te,cM,Jetnfin ofelTehr-
priaeat the chancier "bribery ,-and from In?a ,source! "Bribery. Is defined to be ..the giv or
receiving reward for the vlolittiou of °Meta

• ty.n-/IseMr. Culgaii any official position, rte;
under the city governmentof Pittsburgh! ifnet,
then-where ban there been, or could there be, Rey •

-.beibuy in its offensivesenee ! dia to ourproser
toemploy Mr. Cutest', I presume no one would
questionour legal right to do so, it Wecould make
his. services valuable In erecting tele;taphin
Pittsburgh or elsewhere-nor is Itleu.our right 1.0protect ourselves against the cupidity of Mr.Buz.gen, althouth 1n bin eieeppeinement he. may.,be
bale enough-to attempt to pervert Diets lit order
toembarrata thoto who decanted beteg robbed by
him. We have no fear, Mr.Editor,but what Meat-

' Dens otPittsbureh will eventually Dab'undermined
and appreciate Mr.Chilean's motives, ..Se apits pf
Ids' new professed pride. Inthe city;finnhis bawd-Lan honesty.

As to Mr. Culgen's oplnion about the.alidlty of
outpatents have nothing to say. Such discus.
donsare only proper beforejudichl UibunAL. Betallow me to soy tiled when an individual has theenemy and presumption to pug Judgment UtiNitt
matters of width he is totally. Ignorant, he would
hardly be a sate counsellor In the welghtlermutt-
tett ofthe law.

Allow meto say du conelusion that my propose
to your people were made in good 'faith, and ere
for their, upprot al orrejection onthelemerits alone.Ifapprosrd we hope toconstruct, in Pittaburgtqa
telegrab which shall sustain- the reputsticia of
Kennard 1: and et the sometime be one of
welch every citizen can feel proud. InDideage
th telegrAph root ellyte, in San Francisco (wtore
we are now .building) we received co, .and We
telegraph In Wubiegton City {Ault coMpieted)
cost 1130,00u. Froni these!Jewett, Mr. Editor, yen
canform eonie Ideaof the extent to which we pre. a .
poleswindling pittiburgh, when I fixed the NUMofd complite telegraph at fief,ooo. •

I I m, sir, }-burs resepectfulft- ' • • fet • A. 11!EyAit3...
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VON -821.LZ--THE FOLLOWING OIL
STOCKS:

< _Tarr, Storyand Cheiry/tun; -
Blood Farmand Petroleum; -
Cherry RunkPlttaCreak tmb;. Pittsburgh a CHI egPetzonag

. Cherry Bunand Blood Farrar
Allegheny a Pittsburgh; -

~ Cherry Runtr.PlttHole; - • . 6
- IronCity,' Allegheny -

01111aain;Fayette. ,•- 2
•fitiis72:, 't
Aloneneck, ilecidlig A Mood. t

"Culbertson Bun, Dibolll,,,
-: Ohio Volley, .1 .WrAlt V • '

North America,
deli) STEEL k BAILRY„."WIIkIcur RAM- i

W BODENIIA3LON, r

°nice, So. 301 Broadway, New Afaair.
; W. H. BODENHARCER, M.

gibe. tic Third Street, Pltb;buigt, Ba;'
Devote their exclusive attention to the Medley .
and Surgical treatment of . eliron toDimwit, esp...
Malty thoec of the Lowet Bowel, such ea PilesisFistula 'lnure, Constipation, Fallingof the Eta*,
Ulcerationand Stricture of the. Dowel /dratthe various Chronic Diseases of the -Wieb; sitneye, the Bladder:U. , ...;

rsciedystt

fl P. GENGE3II3IIE,'
,curill sand Iffeehan!enl.

14.11.AY SIREXT.,near Pen

& W. BEWNIUT, Idiaufacturera
cwitrrg STONS Ifp!,Ki

(Moe an 4 Werg.ktruge So.SIII7TH Street
;Pittebtust.

)Iquwisas or 3rAmilNrair,
lIONIMENZTS," pitouto,<V,.74,tB,nciltney,on ancni:tintim, 4, • • .•-•••-- •,

IMENMG DRAWING}-$lOllOO4 waftaliatiisAaata Oa for dintnnnisty.leadnunin,w,

1.15001in. 7IETAL.
Empire it .;.! ' !MIS OFFICE;

-

urAN.Ttn—Agentsl n:4 Trirznirdit,ti:moat interest-MA.lml eicitlnfio
Cool, kyrr published,embracing Um adventrtris et:arroman- MAN, 'Union Army na Nume,Seont. arikSpy..:_dlrlmenneott Ovid Ifinerpletnreattheinray,

.ReinnardanddisabkdOffiorra boilSoldiers ti tan;"
• Of profitable employment Mlltfind it pecrtillsely;adapted to Lbelr. condition. JONES, BROS. fie
90.0100 Clbentanet atreet, Phlladedpbien, inofielense.
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I 14.rtir Medical Culleze
ULOVO MO!b•sl t:otir, of len:l,l,lphi ;

.qmr• time same purchased the splendid and cost-
ly 1"cm:1:71v:sill:I Medical Colic tr n !Mee, on
Ninth emert, end have now purchased the lion
Medleal Unteerril y and its journal, and the' (ac-

uities have nutted.
'UY the n,noll.itions they hove obtained many

mbiltionni means for teaching, beside& several
able teachers, thu, rendering this one of the
most thoroughly arranged Medle:il Collages In
this country. • '

'flex 'united Faculty now numbers sixteen
Proftssors, among which able corps we notice
the name of Cineoln (Adeline, of Pitts-
laugh, whom the lifrd(oal Journal says "has been
giving a very acientitic course of lectures on
Urine Pathology, embracing chemical. analysis
and microscopic examinations of many thousand
cans, nccirding to hirrown observations."
' The same journal says, 'ldb book on, thesnb-

ject ifimoit, valuable, and shows a veryextensive
scientific intatigation Intothe nature of diabase,
ds maniferted by [be Urine.
' The Doctor has concluded his course for this

cession, and will be found at his ofilee. and rea•
!deuce, No. 132 Grant street, Pitteburgh, ready
to attend to calls in his profession,

Telegraph to the OU.Regtorut.
The Western Union Telegraph Company,

whose office le over Reed's Jewelry store, have
just finished their nen-lint:to Oil City, so that
there is now the amplest opportunity for our
citizens to communicate with the land of "Ile."
'The Company have three distinct lines to "Oil
dorado," as the oleaginous region has been apt-
ly ttrmed, viz: one direct from Pittsburgh by
way ofthe Allegheny river, one by way of.blead-
ville, and a third by way of EnonValley and
'New Cagle. The correspondence between the
oil region and Plttsburrgh has assumed formida-
ble proportions, and the fact that the company
Lave be many muse running thither,will prove a
pn at convenience to the business public. The
linhLing touches were given them on Saturday,
and ;hey are now open for business.

Pnnac MEETLAG.—The Executive Committee
of the Freedmens' Aid Association of this city
have determlneillito call a public meeting, to be
held on Thursday evening, December 25th, at
'half past seven o'clock, at the Second Presby-
terian church, Pittsburgh. The meeting will be
addressed by Rev. Phillips Brooks and Rev. J.
Wher.tou Smith, of Philadelphia, and J. M.
plcRin,' F.1., Secretary of the Freedmen's
Relief Association of Pennsylvania, and other
friends of the cause in this city.

The Fire Alarm Telegraph. •
FOITORH GAZXTTE: The Local Editor of HieChromes having refused to nubile' the subjoined

'defence of A. H. Es sea, eou., against theattack to
.that paper on the 11th, on the grizertz of Pittsburgh
grove!y, Intimating that they had been Influenced
-by the oiler of a doceur,—bribe or banuo —for their
advocacy of the Kennard Telenraah, It Is but jus-
tice to thorn that Alr. lim3redocumciit be publish-
,' to full,or itclearly nod emphatically exonerate

in trom any complicityJo the mutter. The Lo-
ral Editor of the Cleanfele boa retracted his errter-
tton or chant oo far no the "Firemen's ArIOCIA-

: tiOte. to concernod, but still the word ',others',
• remains Intact on the record, which can. mean
• naughtbut the Mayor, Councilmen or privateMa;

• rens.
"I'lilLsl2ltoriA,Dec.l6.—EdUor EtwatcyCbrott,,,

Wt.—Sin—Jay attention bas justbeen called to an
article on the The Alarm Telegraph, whichappears
to your local columns of the 14th instant. In this
article Ifled the following paragraph:

It was only yesterday that a gentlenian Inform,,)
us that ha Was offered 32,0t9.11 he would go In for
the'ereetlon of this (Neiman' h. Co.'.) telegraph'
here, but•feelleg satisfied that the jobought not to.
coot city much more than one halfof what this
Company elk for it, he declined to have anytktng
todo With it.". •

As the whole of thearticle la a gross attack upon.'
Menem.Kennard & Co. of which firm I am a mem-
ber) I claim sufficientgrace Inyour columns tono-
tice Iery briefly the extractabote, as thatprofess.
mt to embody the only fart with which you favoryourreaders. The rest Of thearticle contains only.
ser,o(cions growing out of. the important fact dis-
closed by your Informant. •

Now sir, I beg to pronounce the statement of
your gentletnanlyinfermant an navalligered fin&
trod Inevery particular—at least sofar as 1 hafe
coy knOwledge of theforte; and I do trot believe
thatany other person in Pittsburgh assumed the
responalbility of making any offer whatever Loony
one. on behalf of Mesas. Kennard &Co.
I was therepresentative in 'Pittsburgh of John

F. Kertn-sd tr. Co., as you are aware, and as such
had the sole and exclusive control of the Interests
of the company. Now, I assert, without fear of
guirediction. that I have never offered. directly
nor indirectly, to any eitiaee of Pittsburgh one
,!Misrof Intenat in the proceeds of the Fire Alarm
Telegraph; uor hasany ethers of Pittsburgh ever
Intimated or hinted to 1110directly or indlrectlY,
any shape or form, that he would eagreen, or be
willing corn to receive, one cent, present or pro.
19rtiv of the proceeds or profit. arising out oftheweenatructionof the Fire Alarm Telegraph in
the city of Pittsburgh.

1deem this*broad declaration lint 3natice tot
ion of theonmerieen-Ftre •11.11rdir'Pelin
graph. inPittsburgh, as well:as to Messrs. Ken-
nard&Co., to allot whom the'artiele inquestion
dues equal injustice. You, Mr. Editor, will prompt-
ly Alacialre, so for "you are coneerned, my having
made you any.offerin the shape of A rforcar.

It may, however, be well toexplain that there la
nota gentleman loPittaburgh, (who, I understand,

. Area not claim lobe a citizen of the United States)
-rhohad regarded himselfas havinga joint Inter-
est with Messrs. Kennard & Co., in any contract
it ey might obtain fromyour city. Whlle I was le
Pittsburgh be desired that his interest should be
definitely fixed, but the amount I named, In seri-
Lug, (being much lea than 02.000) was not antis-
l,ctory to him, and he declined, not because "he

vatted,' that thejob ought not tocost the city
sod, Wwv (Lao tam-halfof what tie company ask

for it.—but, ',because,.as he said, "hccould make. .
more money by ocrerlisc his Merest nom Kennarda Co.. and •ecurtng the job trimsetf."

I w 111 only a.L.I thst while this gentlemen claim-
ed to he jointly interested withKinnard Alio.,the
amount lined upon as the price of complete tele-
gesph for Pittsburgh was 0Z,c90--aor did this gen-
tleman et er once suggewt that the job ought not
escort the city" the lull amount ofthnt sum.

Very respectfully, A. IL EVANS,
Seel Amer. F. A. Tel. Co,

'Orn iTorso For.ws" Mu/ been received by
Cildenfenney, No. 45 Filth street. This In a

VW monthly maTazirie for the young folks, pub.
11.bed by Ticknor it Fields, Boston, and is the
beat magazine fortheyoungfolks ever broughtout
Inthis Country. It is handsomely but not pro-
Inset, Illustrated, rind the contributions are fmrn
the best authors in Om country. All the young
folks will want a copy. Price 20 cents.

A DJOUTLIIMEST or Coemiress.—cotigre-sa will
adjourn on the .222 In L, to meet again on the
sth or January. The gnat question on reas-
sembling will be the admission of the Louisiana
delegation.

A Fit,touster breath and pearly vent are easily
attained, and those who fail to stall themselves
of the means should not complain when accused
of groas neglect. The Sozodont will speedily
eradicate the cause ofa foul breath, beautifying
and preserving the teeth to the oldest age.

Bold by all Dru=lsts.
CTIRISTUAR PRIA.WITH AT Aucrzou.—Lerge

sale ofladles' and children's Ihrsat MeKelseys
Auction Thiele, 47 Fifth street, ou Thursday,
Dee. t2d, at 9 o'clock, r. M., by order or ad-
ministratcms. Thom; intending to make Christ-
mas presents should Sacral the sale.

,Gnst's, boy's and youth's custom made Boots
and Piton at McClelland's Auction house, Its
Fifth street. ' . • .. . .

Dar Goons,-Shawls,Balmoral Skirts, Hostel',
Glovci; Elcarre, to cbeapat McClelland'sAuction
-Douse, 55 Flith street. •

Lamas', Mims' and Children's Boots, Shoes
andGums: at retail, at ideCtelland's Anetton.hause," 55 Filth street.

Ns r GOODS to arrive by Expressthis day, at
McClelland's ..Shiie• Auction house, 55 Fifth
stretd.

If(3rrs, Shoes and.Dry Goods at private sale,
it I.lyoi:hand% Slum Auction house, 55 Filth
street.

Sroans and tobaccoat auction tbla afternoon
at mu- o'clock, at lleClellaud'a, 55 Fifth street.

lhannii mit IRlS—Apeat varietyaklittockbl/4°probe the Poet co:
the late books, glom, toy books; and Ju-

venile', at Pittoekg, opposite therest-onlee.
- HAILPFJI Goder,and all the late magazines, a

Yittack's, opposite the Post-Oka
Tan Eastern and WesteruDallies and Weeklies

on Pittoek's conatery.
Go to Pittock's for albums.

A rntviva dirMach received In this city yes-
terday, from a reliable gentleman In Montreal,
states that It Iran retorted that the money be-
longing to the St.Albans bank was to borestor-
cd yesterday; that there is a groat reaction there
In rebel sleek since Wednesday, and thateven
tortes feel disgusted with the prorendings of the
court resided over by Judge toureol.-7-N.
Dines,

AN old Dublin beggar asked a.lady, theother
day, for a halfpenny. "I've nothing for you."
void the lady ; "but If you go to the soup-kitch-
en, you'll get a pint of excellent soup." "Soup
la It yc nuttier' bawled the Indignantmendicant;
" curean' I'lltell you you jIst how they mate It.
They get a quart of water, and boil It down to
plot, topoke Itatrong l"

THE averageMortality Inou.'-arinte'l Is about
Seventy-two .aunnaily out or every .thousand,
twentyfrum the easualtiesof battle and fifty-two
from disease. . This Is much less "iturn the SUM.
rote of mortality.in European 'armies, and leas.
than one-fourth of that of the Britisharmy Inthe
Crimea.

7/IXI Trauma :saps: Wo record, as a, Slot
once gratifying nun novel, thata nun ttasactu-
ally been ennslettslofIllegal voting In New York
city, and Is awaiting eemenee: world still.

.IUCTIEM 134JLE8.
(-71,1121151 D 86LE~OP,I.TALIAN MAR-

• BLE STATUARY, line Fursoit BRONZE
R:F/GOLS, ALAMAN.

TRH VASES AND • GROUPS.--On WEDNES.
''DAY MORNING, Den. 21st, et 10o'clook.'wl.ll be
gold, at the Vommerviel Nabsliooths;6l Fifth St.,second floor, the magnifteent Importations of the
Mew's. Vitl lirothers, l'hiladelphin, • ecabracirig
lifonlre Rusts of • Webster And. Clay, Imatitiful
pieces of. Statuary. large Bronze • Figuree,'Agate
Tama and Vase...Drum= Urn, Nebo Vases, he.
Also,rieltEteheralan Glass, Riscpw Vigurce,km. It
not all disposed of in the morning, the sale will bit

' continued inthe evening, at7 o'clock.- -
The articles will be arranged for eicaminittion on

Titenilay, all day and evening. •
del: . A. bIeILWAINE,Auct`r.

260,000 BEGAIIS 3T AUCTION.--
NV ill be eo4l, for Account whonII

may concern, on
Wednefalay. 21.1 InSt., at 2 P. m.,

At Mnmnte 11.11 Auction 1t0t0tc,.55 1,1211 strzti.
250,000 SEGARS; .

sanortet: bronan can be seen on morning'
of sale.

dein T. A. Bretll.sELL/ND. Au°Vr. .

A ucTio:x he' sold at
Ile Auel.ln, TIIIAISDAr, December :Mb,at the 31111tery ClothingDepot., Stenhenrllle,

About 000 peonies sky blue Kersey Cuttingl.
lan .• dark blue Flannel "

100 grey Lining
tG)4. . white Cotton '

galeto commence at 10 o'clock a. tn. -

'PeytneLls—Vanit en deliVerv. in. leverninent
funds. ALEXAS. OEIf tiONN,-

(lard. nnd'A.
Steubenville, Dee. 1111;1Sul. deI9SA

llORplendidA'TT'S GREAT AN N11,91 SALEOnsGIFT ROOKS, FAUILY AGILE*,POCKET BIBLES, PHOTOORAPII
of all sizes and styles at binding, GOLD. PENS;Ike., for holiday presents, will be sold at suctionEVERY EVENING THIS WEEK,and st priests'
Sale during'each day, at very low prtnes, ;at Utak;a:lnstal SalesRowns:fdiPiftl, street -

YBAr. -BRitLitaleanten.MeI:TM-Am E, Ausp


